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Abstract Two series of model tests were performed to observe the dynamic ice loads on conical
structures. The variable testing parameters include the water line diameter of the model cone and
ice parameters. During small water line diameter tests, two-time breaking is found to be the typical
failure of ice on steep conical structure, and also be controlled by other factors, such as ice speed and
the cone angle. During big water line diameter tests, the ice sheet failed nonsimultaneously around
the cone. Several independent zones of bending were found in the nonsimultaneous failure process
of ice. With the increase of the ratio of D/h and the number of independent zones, the total ice
force was found being gradually reduced. c© 2011 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied
Mechanics. [doi:10.1063/2.1102207]
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In the designs of ocean engineering structures for
cold region countries, ice loads are always one of the
control loads, and the design of ice-resisting structures
is one of the most important design aspects. Scale-
model tests have veriﬁed that the ice force on a con-
ical structure is signiﬁcantly lower than that on a cylin-
drical structure of similar size.1–5 As a result, conical
structures are widely used in the design of ice-resisting
structures, as the oﬀshore wind turbine foundations in
Denmark and oil platforms in the Bohai Bay.
However, the ice force is provided with periodic
characteristic by the bending failure of ice sheet. To es-
tablish the numerical model of the dynamic ice loads on
compliant conical structures, further research and im-
provements should be performed. From 2005 to 2009,
the Ice Engineering Laboratory of Tianjin University
started the model test study of the dynamic ice loads
on conical structures. Some important ﬁndings will be
discussed in this paper.
The tests were performed in the ice tank at the Ice
Engineering Laboratory of Tianjin University.6,7 The
model ice was urea ice. “Wet seeding” with small ice
crystals was used to start the ice sheet growth when
the water and the ambient temperatures were 0 and
−10◦C, respectively. All of the ice crystal diameters
were smaller than 1 mm, which satisﬁed the test re-
quirements.
The ﬁrst series of tests were performed with a com-
pliance equipment to simulate ﬂexural structure. The
conical model was mounted to the compliance equip-
ment through a load sensor, which is used to measure
directly the ice force acting on the model, as shown in
Fig. 1(a). By varying the vertical position of the model,
two water line diameters of the cone were achieved, i.e.
0.2m and 0.4m. The cone angle is designed as 60◦,
which is the same as the cones on JZ20-2 platforms.
To investigate the inﬂuence of cone size on ice load,
the second series of tests were performed with a coni-
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cal model in big scale. The model cone consists of two
parts, as shown in Fig. 1(b). The foundational part is a
complete cone with 1.28m bottom diameter and 0.2m
top diameter. To create serial independent measure-
ment areas, a series of steel plates that are wedge shaped
in length and arc shaped in width were installed from
the front surface of the foundational cone. These plates
which were equally cut from a whole cone form a new
and bigger conical surface with 1.4m bottom diameter
and 0.22m top diameter. Each plate was installed on
the foundational cone through two load sensors, whose
measuring capacity is 2 kN. The two load sensors were
placed at top and bottom of the foundational cone, re-
spectively. To ensure the independence of each measure
area that includes one plate and two load sensors, the
plates were arranged with a gap distance of 2mm be-
tween each other. The ice load on each plate can be
obtained by summing up the records captured from the
corresponding load sensors. Five water line diameters
(the diameters of the cone with the panels) were con-
ducted in the tests: 0.4m, 0.6m, 0.8m, 1.0m and 1.2m.
The ice sheet before the compliant cone was failed
by two-time breaking in small scale tests. After the
ice sheet was pushed up by the conical surface and
broke abruptly, the wedge-shaped ice beams between
the conical surface and intact ice sheet broke again at
certain moment with the moving of carriage. After this
second-time breaking, the climbing-cleaning process of
the wedge blocks just started.
One typical ice force time-series indicating the two-
time breaking events is shown in Fig. 2. To obtain the
spectrum of the ice force, a fast Fourier transform is
performed on the total ice force time-series, as shown
in Fig. 2. Two distinct main frequencies exist in the ﬁg-
ure, indicating that the wedge shaped ice beams broke
again after the ﬁrst breaking event initiated by initial
circumferential cracks.
The shape of ice force acting on steep cone can be
generally described by Fig. 3, in which F1 is the ice force
peak created by the ﬁrst breaking, F2 is the ice force
peak created by the second-time breaking, F3 is the
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Fig. 1. Pictures of the model cones
remanent ice force after the ﬁrst unloading course and
T is the whole period of the two-time breaking process.
The ice force form can be described from the following
aspects.
(1) General period T
T is determined by the break length l and ice speed
V . As known, the break length is proportional to ice
thickness h. By analyzing the test data, we found that
this proportion is not a ﬁxed value, but controlled by
ice speeds. Introducing the dimensionless form of V ,
the relationship can be described as
l/h = 10.79− 4.88V/
√
gh, (1)
Four parameters t1, t2, t3 and t4 compose the gen-
eral period, which is determined by l. Analyses results
show that the proportions of these parameters are not
inﬂuenced by the test conditions
t1/t2 ≈ 1.05, t3/t4 ≈ 0.98,
T1/T2 =
t1 + t2
t3 + t4
≈ 1.25. (2)
(2) Acting level of the second breaking ice force
The acting level of the second breaking ice force,
which determines the energy level of the high frequency
component, is the most important parameter in the ice
force function. One factor r that describes this level can
be deﬁned as
r =
F1 − F3
F2 − F3 . (3)
This factor is also controlled by ice speed V
r = −0.33 + 0.97V/
√
gh. (4)
(3) Remanent ice force level
The remanent ice force level indicates the beginning
of the second breaking event and also reﬂects the corre-
lation degree of the two breaking events. The remanent
ice force level can be deﬁned as F3/F1. Analyses results
show that the factor is also controlled by ice speed V
F3/F1 = 0.97− 0.89V/
√
gh. (5)
Uncorrelated ice wedges occurred in most of the big
scale tests. Decreased rubble piece sizes and disordered
cracks in large water line diameter tests indicate that
the ice sheet failed nonsimultaneously around the cone.
Similar to the nonsimultaneous crushing failure of ice,
there are several independent zones of bending during
the ice failure process on wide conical structures. The
radial cracks plot out these independent zones on the
front of ice sheet, and the circumferential cracks start
nonsimultaneously in these zones. However, diﬀerent
with the zones in nonsimultaneous crushing failure pro-
cess, the zones in bending behave in a relatively stable
manner. Such diﬀerences should arise from the diﬀer-
ent propagation modes of the cracks and the diﬀerent
breaking sizes of ice in bending and crushing failures.
To describe the problems concisely, here we choose
one series of ice load records on 1# and 5# plates and
the total ice force record to present the measured ice
loads in the tests, as shown in Fig. 4.
The ice force time-series shown in Fig. 4 can also
prove the existence of these independent zones of bend-
ing. The local ice loads on various measuring plates are
diﬀerent in both of phases and shapes. At the same
time, each local ice force time-series still keeps most
characteristics of the loads initiated by bending failure.
So it indicates that the failures of ice sheet on these ar-
eas are nonsimultaneous and independent to each other.
In the tests, it was found that the number of inde-
pendent zones depended on the ratio ofD/h (D presents
the water line diameter). When the ratio is below 20,
the failures of ice wedges around the cone occur simul-
taneously. When D/h > 25, the failures of ice wedges
around the cone start to behave nonsimultaneously. In
the case of 25 < D/h < 30, 3 to 4 independent zones
were found in the tests. And 6 to 8 independent zones
were found in the tests for 35 < D/h < 50. In the tests
with the biggest water line diameter (D/h > 55) of the
cone, two or three independent zones occurred on one
measuring area, and thus the number of independent
zones is hard to be estimated.
The results of the two series of model tests indicate
that the failing behavior of the ice wedges has remark-
able inﬂuences on the ice loads. The maximum total
ice force measurements for each test are presented in
Fig. 5. The maximum total ice force occur in the case
of 25 < D/h < 30, with 3 to 4 independent zones exist-
ing in the bending failure process. The data indicates
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Fig. 2. Measured ice force data in small scale test and its spectrum
t
Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the ice force function
Fig. 4. Measured ice force data in big scale test
that the total ice load is increasing for lower D/h ra-
tio, but reducing for higher D/h ratio and subsequent
number of independent zones.
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Fig. 5. Plotted results of Fmax against D/h
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